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tort
DEVOTKDTO THK MINING. KANCH. MKKCANTII.K AND QKNKKAL INM'SI KIAL IYU l.F.STS OF 8IKKKA COVfiTV.
Volume XIX. No 698. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, J UNK 28, 1901, Two uolt.aks Per Yea
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?vz:z: to be proittnhly engaged In thistiess, und there Is undoubtedly room
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
VyVlLL- - M. ROBINS,
for more.
ItF.CF.NT MIMNU tUSOOVUHIKS
AND 1MFUOV1CMENTU,
The most notubW event at this wrlV
lug at lllllwboro Is the ojH'iilug up ot
sUe ,lurge vein of rich gold ora on th
tUft C'lot level of the Husks ill In. In
the levels above the foot wall had ben
followed, wheroiM thl oro goes off to
tho hanging wall, It was lost Its
present discovery makes practically
new mine of tho Snake und Insure
large production for s long time to
going forty ounce B"U1 per ton. Th
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of on
with a value of silver 2U5 .ounces, .'Co-
pper twenty-tw- per ccni., gold $7.rt
The May, also In the same district, U
a good producer of high grade silver-coppe- r
ore of the Pontile variety
There I n revival of Interest In this
district and some good pilw will he
found lu the inany claims which have
been Idle since 1S1M Among the many
properties that will undoubtedly l
hejird from during the year I tho U.
S. Treasury. In the ('uchlllo range, it
few miles to the east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- e contact deposits
of lead carbonate and galena, also of
copper pyrites, and there are possibili-
ties of very great rewards for small
Investments lu this direction. At Iter-inosi- i,
between IlilHdioro nnd Chloride,
there I one of the most steadily pro
Dealer In Everything- -
The Advocate Is constantly receiving
from all parts of the country, letters
asking ( ho above ami following ques-
tions. To suswer correspondents, to
give reliable, accurate and authenticDr Goods
and Groceries- - Information, and to further advanceour grout Interests, Is the object of this
artlcli:
Is gold found nt Ilillsboro lu quartz
Yvnar is your estimate of the total
output of the Ilillsboro mines, all
kinds, lu dollars? Iictwccu two aud
two aud a ijunrtei' millions.
Has anyone made big money nt mln.
Ing In Sierra county? In the Kingston
district the l.ady Franklin, Muck Oolt,
liulllon, Superior, Comstock, Caledonia,
Kangaroo, ltrush Heap, Illinois, Tem-
plar, Vliglnlus, Keystone, Cutnliorlnnd,
(Jrny Fagle and a few other proiHTtle
had up to I St )H made an output of
over eight million ounces of silver, sold
at au average price of D.'l cents per
ounce. All of these iiiIucb made hirga
profits, from twenty per cent, on the
veins or In placers? In both, but prinSIltMirt 1 S'hoosv cipally lu fissure veins, ltctwoen twoand three hundred clulins have bevu
on these veins which show pay
ore at the surface and the work done
ductive mining camps In New Mexico;
small as yet, but. with n grout future.
ou these varies from mere uHKcasmcnt
lioles to the principal mines that have
been developed to a depth of 500 foot.Flour and Feed-Ka-
and Grain- - What is the nature of tho ore? Cop
As at Kingston, the surface has lieon
well prospected for sliver deKislts and
over jkl.tXNl.OOO has been secured.
development and proper reduc-
tion works for the utill.iillott of lower
grndo ore are now needed, The low-grad- o
ores aro especially noticeable
ana mere are great masses of such ors
per and Iron sulphide and soma com wray Kngle to eighty nnd ninety pet
cent, oil the l.ady Franklin and others,
At Iiiiko Valley front only three claims
there was mined In the space of a few
paratively free milling quarts',. Willi
depth the ore becomes smelt Ipg and
concentrating material. The percent-
age of copper la tho ore shipped to the volt I'm and with very great prolll over
il,000,0)0. At llennosa and at Clilo. ' lu """'J' t,r ,uUw- - ',lP"r
l.le Ihere wns als.i some verv i.rotlfc "d lead oles are found 111 great 0.111111- -
smelters Is from one to twelve units
in concentrates sometimes as high asM A II 11 W
come. ICxiH't-l- s estimate at from ll5o
xh to $:wh),ooo on the ground alreojr
known. The ore Is alsiut one fourth
first class $75 to KH) per ton, aud the
remainder milling an ounce aud over
per ton lu gold. On the same velu,
further north In the ltobtsll ground,
the lessees have got Into a Ismautt
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the 1'hlladelphl.
Smelting & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough .at
It to keep the mill lu full swing. Ths
lTimper mine, In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of ths
past year. In the Tlerra Wanes dis-
trict there Is an ImixMiuut dlactvrery
of lead cnrbomite ore ot great promise.
In the northern district a number of
good strikes, Isdh lu old and new prop-
erties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found lu the Ivanhosj
aud ICtniHiriii mines, aud also lu ths
(heat Itepulille group at Grafton, art
warrant enough for further search In
Unit direction. A New York company
lias boon organized and Incorporated
for thu purchase ami oicratloii of ths
Ilillsboro mines, among which tho
Sen ml In group purchase Is completed
aud short time options are held oh tho
(iarllold, MeKlnley and others. Tha
Wicks mine eonuumy's capital ha
been enlarged, a new manager ap
pointed nnd nctlvo development will
soon be In order, ;fo many favorahU
Indices of substantial progress oueour-- u
go the belief that with tho new cen-
tury Sierra county Is entering an sr
of advance aud pnmperlly conimensur.
ale w ith Its Immense aud varied ailt
eriil resources,
ablo silver mining. No great fort unci
have been made yet In the gold dls--
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from
forty to olghiy-IIvo- . Smelter certill- -
cntcs (show the ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to sixty ounces sliver. The bulk of the
ore and concentrates shipped, howev if,
w ill average about !fT0 per ton.
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.
tlly In (he Cuhnllos, east of the Itlo
(iruinlc, and about fifteen miles from
Ilillsboro. Carload shipment of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
(itlto numerous and Increasing. Vhs
ore Is found In both llssuru aud con-
tact veins and there Is a large Held still
only partially prospected, Some very
large veins of lead silver ore- - forty to
fifty feet wide-an- d "averaging over
five per cent, lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas t'hy company
Is now at work and building u mill for
one of those groups, I, end ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great sl.e are quite com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits 111 the contact veins, Not
far from these oro .deposits thure are
largo and extensive veins of coal of
Hue quality. Those mines and depos-
its luivo Ih'cii known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real iitleiilloli has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Oaballos will be
Has there been any law production 1
The Opportunity group has prodttceil
2.i,iHK tons of ore and over half a liill-i.o- n
d' llais. The. liomim-.- mine 7,otK)
tons mid !i;:',niki. The llithmond 5,000
tons cud ever '1 lict-- arc the
largest I ' iluccrs mi far.
Are the milling lUi'Mlile good? I'rac-tiii'l- y
they are not -- the Mivlnj; has
been from til'ly to live per
vi nt. in the best. A modern enjoin
mill is budly needed and a forlunu
awaits tie- - laities ulio will build ono.
tricts, but from the Flacers and the
Trlppe, lflchinond and Snake mines
very respectable sums have becu made
by lessees.
Is the decrease In silver output due
to the decline lu silver, or to tho ex-
haustion of the ore bodies? The Very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, have
been practically exhausted, and tlio
search for more Is greatly dlscolitl'l
tied. The decline In silver opcrati--
niriilnst the iiuaiiim guides and I le-
vant of proper reduction winks pre-
vents the prolltahle working of the
bodies of low grade ores.
The cvperiinents made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough:
neither Wlllleys, vnnners or Jigs are
by themselves milllelciit. In a modern
mill the ore goes through n series of
processes end each process will isvu
from forty to sixty tier cent, of tho
value lu the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tailings finally How off with a
.A SPECIALTY
.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
come the foremost mining section ortrilling loss. In tills field there Is II the county. The new owners of the
ArmeiidarU grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
mo going In for a liberal system i
Valley, Eton ui hf.i
audi Eixiu'Gssi UixQ.
(Siillicient v.uli'f and an ideal conccn-tratlii-
"''', wiih proper appliances
ninety to ninety live per cent, would bo
the nivlnjt.
Will the owners let 'o easy, or do
they want the earth? They are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
away their mines, or kIvIiik bonds on
longtime rainhov. s. Durlnt; the past
two years mime thirty milieu have been
sold, inoklly around Amimas I'cak, and
the highest price paid wits ?17,iHM).
That ml:.. .is become thu lartrest pro-
ducing and the best paying In tho dis-
trict uud th owners would now ask
a very largo sum. The greatly im-
proved price of copper and lower
nuicltlng rales have of late been very
beuellchil to these mines. With a Rood
custom uiill thu proyrct-- would bo
rapid.
What arc ore slights? From tho
mine to the i:i l'aso sun Iter from $t
to $7 per ton; from mine to mill To
cents to tfl.oo per ton.
What Is tho geological formation?
Au eruptive country rock, by the ex-
perts cl.tsxed as Andesltc; the ore vclng
line opening und a certain profit fot
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex-
plored, or is there still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are htm.
drcils of square miles lit the mineral
licit yel no. Ai'h.r, d. It Is ut likely
(hut t lie. first wave of prospectors found
till the treasures that nature lias stored
In the hills. The great deposits of sil-
ver chlorides and sulphides found lu
the ltridal CIiiiiuIht at Lake Valley
mid lu several Kingston mines huvr
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip-
tures, must be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps better In winter
lime. Many of the mines, ulso, tire
open to leasing and the of thim
striking rich deposit" are worth con-
j lease or sale of their properly, uud
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within a few mile of the A., T. & H.
F. limit) Hue railroad, with a freight
charge of about !fU per ton to thivfTl
l'aso smeller. No boiler luavi'ct for
ore than Kl l'aso can bol'l at pres-- j
cut, as I he smollorUfe meets all
rates offered lionvTfore distant silnts,
j and the j;i'eiit. "uvlng In time Is much
to the uib.fntage of tho minor. Other
promising Held with extensive tlepos-- 1
Its' of lead ore suitable for cnuceiilru-- i
lion are found lu the Carpenter dis- -
trli t, six mile souihwest of Kings
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Qaick time. New and comfortable Hacks ami Couches, and Good
jHtock.
J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
Woman o Siiakrt. s'
"Where era the snakes?" aUf
plump litllti blonds beauty of sfghteeu
summers. "Wo want tj' see ths
snakes."
"We ulu't got no suakes," bluntly
replied tho tilioyi-iuait- .
"Wliat? .'W-u-n- why, Bally, h
sny t' haven't any inskevl ItholVV't tlo'.V land 1VMI y tiling. ?'
'
'I lint's the way," muttered tho
swarthy man, giving the hyena rap
on thn nose that muds film wince,
"tlirl is always lifter snakes. Show
iiif a party girl wit h blue eyes as big
s saucers and golden hair down her
back, and she nover seen nothln' had
In thu living world, and the first thing
she'll Shk for when she oom hero I
'where' the snakes'" Factl And
show mo nu old maid what's afraid of
a mouse and locks her door four times
itforu alio look under tho bed, who al-
ways brings whole rsft of some
body's else's children to the show and
fill 'em up to bust on peanuts and
pink lemonade, nnd the thing sho.
wants is snakes. And so the children
want what she wnnt and cry for
nn lies. Snnlcl What's a woman got
to do a- - wunlin' smiUes? That's what I
want to know. You never hear of si
limn askin' for snakes not much I
"Keep a lectio further away from tba
cages, uin'am, er you'll need new
bonnet, end uieblss a heed of hair to gQ
wld urgh Dispatch.
ore found accompanying dikes of line
4 laroS'Mitj ffc&m&
ton, and on the Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
there any good land still open to
SeltleiiH.til I Fully U5,(SS) acres of llrst
uud second Isittom lands ou the Ulo
Crimde and lis tributary streams. All
of 11. e lauds are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or hy coin in (i y dltchc uud ennuis.
M hat crop are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow lu southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. Tim
tuilillii.rn liiliftnlu lu mi i irn liM lit-- Die
sldeialloii. Iitig tlmo and very liber-
al leases are the rule,
What about the recent discoveries
of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so fsr ou one
claim ou TruJIIIo creek, about six
miles iouth of Kingston. Iletween
flOno and f;io,(SX) has already Is-o-
realized ou slilu of ore. All this l.n
been In Kiiiull bundle of ore close to
the sii face. Quito a number of minora
and prosiK-cto- r are going Into thin
new field. The section hud bi-e- ou
tlrely Ignored and a little as-
sessment work, nothing was done
there. Now, with ore showing tin
QtXAS fefpPAIf
altitude, which Is l.'K) foot on the IlJo j
tt'Hla'o to betw ecu O.IKIO uud 11,000 fit t
above sen level on the mountain
streams. The supply of water from
''No tro uble to answer uucuun.
(Trained felsite and blrdseye porphyry
which cut through the eouiitry north-
east nnil southwest. Most of the veins
are fairly easy working, on drift con-
tract prices hare been from $3 to ;i
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
cheaply driven, but verHcc", shafts In
country rock have geijfllly lcoii found
very expensive.
I there ruueh fiiow In winter? Not
enough to hwcar by; the climate, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
(Mitut of View, perfect. No stiowslides
and no pneumonia for the miner to
dread.
Fa . . V - 1 1 nrv mllnwl T 1 r
-
- .
In an exicnsive placer Held which In
oiK-- to loentors and there are nlway
aoii men at work who make from $l
to $5 per day. An occasional nugget
brings up the average, (it course nomn
men are luckier than otTiers, here ns
elsewhere. Most of the gold I found
within a few fei-- t of thu surface. The
miner scoop up the pay si leak dirt
and run It through dry washing ma-
chine. The nearest water is distant
five mile and about 400 feet below tho
gold level. Several companies have
been formed to work these placer on
a high cfile, but the Immense cost ( f
bringing In siitlicieut water has inndo
the project appear of doubtful profit
A new company has recently been or-
ganized to exploit this Geld with a ma-
chine of the Iiucyru type this Is
probably tho very bei method and
JJkelj to succeed. '
worth thousands of dollars per ton, It
Is likely to be heard of around th
world. On Terra Hlancs creek, not
far from these new discoveries, aro a
number of good mines, notably the Los
Csbln, a steady producer of good ort
which brings from floo to 500 pel
ton.
What copper and lead mines and do
This handaouiely equipped train leaves El Van daily and runs
lrdltr MuDdtx,
Needl. have never buen supposed to
ho lieruditary, but a reoeut caso r
iorted hy a physician of emlnenoe of-
fer uuiloiilited avldnuue to the con-
trary. A lady accidentally rau a
nreillo Into her foot thirty year ago
ami it lay apparently dormant in her
i4rm f..r r mnnv vP thnt It
Ihtenee was nlinodt forgotten. In 1878
she was married, and a year after the
birth of her infant daughter th needle
made it appearance In the infant's
shoulder. There could lie no doubt
that it whs the original needle by
which the mother had been attacked
In is ,0, for it was of s peculiar and now
ohitolnta pattern, and the mother dis-
tinctly reim-mbere- d that needlea ot
that pattern wore in use at tho time of
her attack. There oould be no doubt
that tho iufnnt inherited the needle
from her mother and that hen forth
physician will expect to find a natural
tendency to needles in the tuwuea. Asit 1 asserted that people have died
from needles, although there are very
few such csm'SOu record, the lnu ranee
companies will doubt! add to the
question which they put to candi-
date for insurance: "Did your father ,
or mother ever iwallow neodle aud, if
so, how many, and of what kind n.
Ing, doming! or oarpet?" Bpara MCr
meats.
jKSilts sre there In Sierra county? New
enough can be obtiilucd with a llttlo
engineering.
What market Is there for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good local market
in the milling camps for very much
more than lias yet becu produced. As
regular prices wo eta quote: Alfalfa,
PA) per ton; com, fl to I1..V) per loo
pounds; potatoes, 2 to 3 pvr lou
pounds; apples, 5 jxt Uirrel.
Aro the cattle ranges fully occupied T
West of the Mo Ornudo the range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is sn extensive range, well
graased, that needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Water beneath thu oorface
there Is plenty, as proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is tho country suitable for raising
flue sheep and goats? There are quits
withont change, wnere directhroag b to St. Louis daily
and Eat; also Hirrot connec-
tion via fJl.fportor Sew Orleans for all poiuta in the Souteast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Cbairs Cars-Se- ats Free.
Solid Veetibuled Trains Throughout.
Pamphlet, or other informrtioo, call on oraddeaa,For De.cript.ve
E-
-
P-
- TURNER,r W. CURTIS,
G-
-
p-
- T' A- -S. W. P. A..
Dallas, Texas.El Paso, Texas- -
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there are mine of high grad
eopjier ore, which are also rich lu sll-tot- ,
from five to sixty per cent, ooppei
and up to l.lioo ounce of silver per ton.
The Silver Monument of this grou
has pro 1 need ometuliig over $100,000
The mines also carry good gold val
ues. Including the Columbus. Hocent
developments on tho Hoosler Hoy at
Chloride, Lavs disclosed a flue con
... i i ., v... . i . , ,. .....j At a IJKllluU VC1I4 V4 IVIil UV1MIOK VI.--, a number of peopje already who claimVine of which, assaya fourteen ouucci I
'SIEIUIA COUMY OFFlCEltS- -OCEAN GR0YE HOTEL I ('respin Aragon.)
Ili!ay. CcCamiuliwioners.
lluraii. )
James
M
Sierra County Advocate.
V. (). TiiMHpHO, K.I. tor nnd proprietor
i
or mtioj iHKTiy
ID AUVAM'K;
PaeYear ...... 2.00
hi Montlm l.i'5
Tli re Mont Ik 70
W. H. 11. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
I'roeopio Torres I'robute Jude
Thos. C. Hall l'rohate Cleik
J. C. I'temmonR,, .Treasurer & Collecror
J. 1). Chandler Sheriff
Andrew Kelley Assessor
Frank 1. Given Supt. of School
"I AdviQB
All women who muffor
from ohronfo dlmoamom
to wrlto to Dr. Plorso."
Tht nAvirt in lwl urm pmrtiral
riprrlmo. After uffwinK for itiontha,Mtki tudiug no benefit result frfm ttitrffitment of Uie
" n local physician,
.? It l Mit UtileU. ZiL wrote to Dr. M rlSf7 f,,T "''vice. heiftJi artcil tm t!i advtce,j riHiiic-e- J her njipe- -Jf
He was em' loyed air a ehofgnn
roottfenpe.r for Welln-Farp- o fi r
many y'ars, and was a member of
tbe poHae that captured 8 nt K and
and Evans, who held up a South-
ern I'acifio tnin at Fresno, Cal ,
eeven years ago. Itnrna abot Hon
tag's eye out, and the wound cann-
ed the death of the desperado. Af-
terwards I'lirna had a eliootirifj
Bcrape with V Utie in the dihtribu-tio-
of tho reward.
He was unpopular with the cow-boy- s
here, and when tho killing
took place and Wallace was exon
(Purple Hlock, Hillnboro, Sierra Connty, N. M.)
The Ocean drove is the favorite and Ixet patronized by business
men, the traveling public, mining aud cattlemen. ent meals and
lodging iu town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs. J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
Oi.it Month W
Hiniflo (Viili.g 10
Thf Sirrra fWnfy Aitnirate it eninnl
at Oif 1'it'l Oflti t "I IlilM'vru, hii-rr- Co
AW Miij ho, Jor liantmwiii m ihrviitjl) llie
COURT DATES.
Vourlh Mondays in Mav and Novem
her District Court for the Third Judicial
District conveneg in Sierra County, his
Honor, Judge F. W. Pui Iter, presiding.
A.l' , H Mail, ui tecum! rlnti mattfi . f nV slrfti(th, aint gaie- -
b. Ki.i.iorr,
Attorney at f.aw,
Hilbhoro, N. M
Tine AivATfcl thoOlhVlal Putter of erated, the cowboya buried TJurne
with his boots on and danced onlerra County.
Piprce " i jmxT aiU
vice for every .I Tl'KMilt,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW.
SILVER tUTY, - - N. MEX
STTJM wotnan to follow. the box coffin which contained the
4 set 12 in. in ground villi mound of
10'iii
stone I'., ft. hittlt, 2 ft. bane "alongside,iileniiinl with nmetiiteil looatiu cor-
ner;
Thence North II ilex es West ft.
to Cor. No. 1 and pinee of betrinniii,;;
itiauni t ii: vmi ttioii p! s HO iiiinilte
Paul; i oitt.'linine bl H7 acres.
The orit;iiial ioetition notice, of said
Kevstoiie Milling .t.'laim is reeonled in
toe otli e of tins Hie. r ler of Socorro
County, X--- Mexico, in I! ink I! ut piiebi of Hie Uecor.ls ufH.ii'l County; and
he i: mended loe ition notice .if sai't nti'i- -
h.( c!aini is n nleii in the olhee of stii--
recoi ler in P.i)k 7 at pane of the ro- -
Kit! DAY, Jl'Ni:, W 1SM1. rZAA fir rit-r- r hivltea remains."
11 sick women to irosxJfsfZjty
WjrJP&Ss free. AlireY ' K. V. 1'ir.r.r,fjF r viit' lioiri
It la oor Oillm th If.
In- -
Jii.n'lilt II. IWniitiaiii. W, H. II. Mowlljii.
WILLIAM H. II. LLKWK.I.LVN,
Dintrlcl Atioreey Tlillid Jmlli UI 1) strict.
LAS CKt't'H'S, - KKW MKXMIO.
Practice la all .tli" (tinut" nf RccurJ in New
M .'xlco Mint Noril.t'iii
A TEIUURLi: EXPLOSION
"Of a gae'line etove burned a
lady here fugbHully," writer N'. 1).
A. T. & S. F. IVy CO.
lime Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrivps 12 Oo p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. rn.
0. A. Uallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF.
Lake Valley Station, January
.'list, 1900 Sunday train service
tm Lake Valley branch is discon-
tinued. Train will run daily,
except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Ageu
tiiik'Hal Iiintitirti',
liullulo, N. Y.
A new )xnt ofliee bus been eg
fabliabeil at Joseph, Socorro couu
t1
.
.'
Palmer, of Rirkrnan, la. "The
ber-- t doctors could not heal the run- -
In n little river thirty irH, Ih". I'terre,
iwi(cl by his iUlf of nearly a acora at
hyicianti, has trrnled uud cured overLilt a tniliion women.
"I ulTrrrd from t mtt wwiUnrM fir Sr
Itionthn " wr(tr Miw. Ili'llf ll(Wil ( NV
Tbe Hour are crowding the mut; sore that followed, but Ruck
leu's Arnica Salve entirely curedJCngtisb in Houth Africa, and if
her." Infallible for Cuts, Come,Lord Roberta doesn't'egam oUicia)
Jy annouooa thut 'the WHf m end
tih.siiiNii, I'Ul he never t d' uuf
mI 1 wtiilr t" I" H V ftrrie f r iWlc,
wllii il l" li'tnkf hl ' Killl
ilinti.n ' uinl i.iil'l"! Mediml JilMovr.y '
I lili llilitri n Imltlrn el ' liinnil'1'""
KINCf - NfcJV M FX ICO.
l'est Men's and I oibdnts fv. Town.
AiKS. A LICK ll(ih'(lN.S,
I'm pi rsl res8.
ml," tha lost will capture Capo
Mores, Roils, Rruiees, Skin lis-ease-
and Piles. 2fo at C. C. Mil-
ler's drug store.
i i.nls it si, ill eouiity.
or ;elj iniri j claiinH are,The We it I,ode on the
South. ( ny T. Urow n, c!:tfii-iinr- arid tbe
Ki I'psake li. .tie, a pat. ' t (1 mining claim,
M iin t Hi Sin vey No. lOO'i.ow nei unkin.w n,
on the Xotth.
The total iiiiinber of feet labned iilontl
tho vein of the Ureal South West. Min-ii'-
Claim is lfiOO it , and I ho prvsmnnd
direction i f sal I Vein is North ;i2 decrees
,'!() minutes Past.
The tolitl number of fc.-- t claimed itbtinf
the vein ol tne Keystone .MlinnvT Claite
islJ7tlfeet. and the pie li ned ihieclion
of s .iil vein is Not It 11 doyi-ee- iit) inin-ule- s
West.
1 Mil, Sol. ion r,
lU'tiister
Kirs' 1'uMientiott, June 21. l'Kll,
ml .luhl i,f T.i.iili'ii I ilncjvry.1 Wlirn
I liml I the nirilli ini-- iiH.iiili my health u
nun li liiiprovwl. H h inniliiui 'f In imijixive
u11li now 1 ran wurk at lmt all knula l
town.
A diMtcii from Monterey, Mex hoiim woilt. 1 liml amlicly iinv ni.pninf. "n nin nil tiellt llavi- - (ihixl u Mi tnl pmunU
in wvIkIiI I n1vifir all wlin mHi r (nun motiiedurna lo wnli: Iu Or. 1'lt'icr "
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regnliUs)
the ImjwiIs.
loo, aaya a decree has I men isHiicd
by thn government removing the
duty on bonne, mule, mares am
ALOVl-- PlllCISSKil,
ASSAYKR AND CI JEM
1ST,
n ills no no, n m.
4iSHHy idliee ut Laidlaw buildup
west of Court House.
jaoki. Thn new ruling goon into
f float July 1.
i 'i
START A BUSINESS OF
Your Oivn X
Our new book entitled "40
Mouey Making Ideae," is worth.
lU weight iu gold to every man who
wanttj to start a legitimate, paying
mail ordet'-buBiliess- , It tells you
what to do a'ftd how to do it lly
. Send us COc, to day nnd
we will send you the book, end a
valuable monthly journal oiib year
ftee.
CENTURY PUBLISHING CO.,
Box 73. llerou Luke, .J inn.
T0MUK0K'8
Till' HOMIC COLD CUKE.
stop work. Undid ho, awaiting in-
struction from Ii i h employers.
The Southern Paeifwj then htiirt.'dA iurvey of tho proposed Dur
Angn extension has Iteen commcne fencing the right of way where the
0(1. It will come from Diirnngn grading was douo and this evening
south down tbe Fiisoo river have a very respectable looking
An ri.geiiions 1 iHrtinient by W'bicl
I)i tiitkarilM are lieing Cuieil
Daily iu Spiteof Themselves
No Noxious Dohih. No Weaken
iii of the Nerves. Pleite-an- t
ami Positive Cure for
the Liquor Habit.
It is now eeiierullv known mid tinderstooi
throulh thn Mnitollon country anil
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HILI.siIt.KO, X. M.
Office I.t Office Drug Store.
barbed wire fence extending along
pn to (Jlifton. Tho Silver City In its tracks."
(dependent says tha road will nome
within tweuty. five miles of Silver 1100 KKWAIU) SHOO. tliiti. III ntiki tun - is a ilis'-'us- anu in1'City,
i1 ' " p
. A
'.oily tilled and nervtThe readers of this paper will be
MINKHAh APPLICATION NO. 707
Piiiled States !.inel tlCiie, 1
IjtsCru.vs, New Aiexien, V
June 17. PIOl )
Nut ieo in hereby niveii thul I 'oney T,
Jtruwn, le.ne ti aii'lri'K isSfM'orm Coiinly, New Mexieo, li:is
Inmln iliil:ciltioii fur a I'nilml Sl:,i'
fur tlm (bent Sunt h Went, anil
the Keystone ImIh Mining clitiinf,
the K yulone it tip if Mining!
t'hiiuiH, .Mineral durvey No. lO'.nl, wit u.-.-
in the Pl.M'k Hiiin.'" Mininir Dirtriet.
('iiiinty of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-
ico;
'I'linsniil tlrp-i- Houtli Wesl Tjoile Mieinu
Claim, euveriiit! I,'i00 feet of the liri'::t
Sunt ti Went l.mle ill it (hivetioii North,'!"
ilecreen, .'Ml minutes Kust from the
Point, No. 1; anil lyini; in the
Southwest iiiniter of Meet ion 2 an.l tho
N..rlli-wes- t Quarter of S.vti.in 11, inTw. 10 Sout h nf noiie (i West of New
Me(ieo I'riin ip.il M. ri.liioi. mill more
liartienl. rlv dusi nln il as follows:
'oiniiietieiiiK al. No 1, idenlienl
wi'h Hoiillewent corner of iiiii'UkIi .1
cation, a porphyry stone '.'! in. bv I t in.
Iiv 4 in,, inurkijil I M, t 12 in, in the
"KKltf
iiound, with a inouiel of stmet'... ft.
hiu'i, ii fl. h.ise aloutsi le, nlnmee the
S. W.Cor. Sec. 2, T. (l S. . ) V. I a; s
Kmitii 42 ili!jrr.es 117 tiiiniite-- V.'.i-- 127
feet iliHt inij and u pinou tree 1J in. initi-inuel-
M.ril it'd H. T. I beiirs Noiln
10 .0
(4 ilenreen West 4H inches lint 'lit.
Tlmiiie 1'nnriini South II!! ih vrens jinin it' oh Kant ilOK fl. to ( 'or. No. :', hlon-tiea- l
w ilh South e ,st, corner i f nmeuilnd
loeiitiuii , a trachyte Ntm, t in. by !'.' in. h
H in. inarLeil ' set I'iiu. in iiroiiml, w ilh
loot
i. iu, d. el y hIiiii le.ed liy period eld or co.
snint. cm-o- iiit..x-i'Ht.i,it- iiiioi's, requin
ni "lit id- to cai'iihie of in titniliz'tcr ami
V. II. RUCHER,
N0TA3Y PUBLIC.
Uillhboro, . t v Mesoi.
Notwithstanding tbe fact thai
fiou. MoArthur, an well as hi pre radt. nl iii; 1. is iw isi r, Mel il si t" m Ih'-
nfiwnt; lor in" hie nts. Suili-rer- i.iiivdecessors, barn frequently oflidal n. .v I'lii'n I liettiK. Ives ni liomi) houl puii- -
lieitv or loss of "ice from (minm .is ly thisJy declare. that thn ''war iu the
Philippines i over,"' a cablegram
A'o " I 'om v. 1 ioi.n I l ' wlbeh ha i
con pi riec'eil .ifter t.ianv enrs ot clone
H'llilv an. tal in, lit- ol m, s. tne
fioilif il n . in c. iibnt.! c din ntion ol tl.ia
wiuiiii-rf- i i 'i i r is mi-ra- 't-
announce the killing of forty in
argents in a fight the other Jay foi.tl I o en to o moKt iih.toial" ciiiie, no
niiilli.rliowli.nl a ilio-kei- Oil! i cordsNot only tin but that the insur sIiomt tin' Loirii'l .us tian t'orr.iiit'.oit of
tlioilHait.li of "lis ialo solu-- r indus- -gents are showing increased nam
-
. I 1 ll'l trt, tm .mil m tei n
IPlaoe.
Fine line of liquora and Ciaars.
(3all in and see me
.
Clias. II Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Comer Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
ffiTWalk in, gentlemen.
OlasB of Ice Water
on the sidii.
wivi-.- ct V: !!;n nrsiiVM)-,:- :ira iu certain localities, ine
''Christian and educational" warn "'Hiid'i. i n t ki: y ii'it r'.i t it ;.:
'I hta rcnu-il- ii oi no-- " use n !io.:trinn but
i... .,(!, for I li v ib M'oniv, 'i.l is fi
pleased to learn that there is ut
least one dreaded diseiiHH that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catanh Cure Is the only
positive cure known to the medieal
fraternity. Catarrh being a con
Htitutional diseaee, require a con
stitmional treament. Hall's Cat-irr- h
Cure is taken interna-lly- act-
ing directly upon tho blood and
iuucuh surf aces of t he hj ateiti, I hi're
liy ib'ntroviiig the foundal ion of
(he disease, and giving the patient
strength ly build. ng up tho n
and aeeietiiiK nature iu
its work. The proprietor have
a much faith in its curative powers
'hat they idler One 1 1 met red Do!
lars for any cane that it faila to vnn--
Send for list of teatimoiisalH.
Address, F. .1. CIIKNNKY A CO
Toledo, O. sold by I It uggiste, 7"c
Hall's Family 1'ilU are the beet.
Ml. ill i" v iIi'IhiiI Httd or. .oiilI I lia: it i
carried on by King Kdward and
Mr. McKinley were easy to atari
mi hard to pull ofl.
The Colorado Ful and Iron m mini of stone 1'.. ft. Iut;h, 1' ft. ban
nl'insiile;pompany has decided to erect o
'I nee .North '.VI c-i Ml t iirit-- s
fautory at Oallup.for the manufac
Livery Food t r.d tobk-
C'un j.'ii,es, pj.tot.ie li rn s, iii:d 1!U(,le
and I lonolo Hi; s tu Li t.
lIlMMiOl.O, - . N. :e-- .
LAS ANIMAS LAND .V-- L'ATTLK UJ.
lure of briquettes out of the coal
lack from its rulnea and the addi
tion of a little oil. The plant ia t
tlior-uvtl- tv s ami pi, in-- ; 'H. r tie
t,l;ite. 'I" Ih'lt it C.ll h. mo, it i'l II Cl. l .if tea
of c Hi'' .' MO In Ut he li ' I'" :eii of till I''
on tal.iiii it. 'lion uj. if ;ru X .:. Ill ll.i.--lh IVC the lo.lvei il".
.iio'il". nnd n run v i.ior, ha c b,-- n cue''
I. ml i c o'i inti I. i.v hn 'iic: the
''eit!-- adnii' i.Ktei-- d bv loviei.' frietnU iiitii
r- ItiriviH,'- - !l on On. f...i' le.'-- e Hi colb-- r
twl, and h.'livn 'oil ay l.lntt. I.H'v I
.tntiLiei? of th ir i'.v a f will. lH Nor
Wait Do not ie il d'"1! u by iii)a eiit and
in isli ill n i "iinprvvviit.-i- ." ' v out i he
iliH.-ni.- ni on. ,, ni:d- - for i.ll tin o. ''ho
' I m" is s In al tl e ei! reaity
low pric f i 'no "ol ut r, t !,uk il iciii),' itli-in
r: sell of o'er, body a trealuient, more
. lb ctnal tl mi t. titers f to
.',Pull diie.'tions h.'ooiii 'tiny t acit inteKaeo,
Soneinl ml ieo by li'..lii! ili VMicians whet
d Wll houl I'iiali'f. Sv. nt pre-inii- d
to ttnv on it .f I lu nrld on of
line Poll'ir, Add res- - Pop'. P if "I KI ' W I N
It. ;!!,! S S ' ( i.V I'ANV.i,!' and ZV.-- Mar-
ket Street, Plii tpbiu
All onrresp'iiult net' mtriotlv c.onlUlcnt iul.
post $25,00 and will be built either
at Uallup or at the coal camp al
(HbHoii. The output of the fan
tory will bo .100 tone per day and
lOa-- t loOO ft, to Cor. Nn ;i. i leniie il n i'h
N. 10. I or, iiuieiiihvt Incali.iii. a put p In ry
Hloiie LM in. Iy 1'J in by (i in, inrk.
.'I set 1'.' in.in the itrniiiiil, wit.lt iiioiimI
bl'ili
of utoiie itlotH'si'le, 1 b, ft, hisjh. " ft. htise.
Thence North n; decrees Ui miniit-.-
Ve-- I'.llil f!,. In corner No. 4, iilentic il
with N W.Cor, of Niiien-h- I. te
.tion, a
poiphjry stone '.'t in. I'J in liy It in.,
market 4 set 1 in. in the ground with
lO'lif
nioiinil uf .Mtoue slouKsiilf', 1 ' ft. i ih ,
'1 ft Ini'.
Thence South ,'1'' ill ureea lill tninutet-Wtw- t
1500 fl. to ('.,r N t 1 an I piac.i ot
bet.'innint;; "tnnetii! viniation l; ilejre-.'-
,'!() iniiiiiter, I'.tisi ; cont-.iisin- cxi lu uve i t
conllicl with Keystone l.oile Mineral
Sui vi'V No. lOlili, pi. 7'.l iieie.
Tho original Im'itti.in int'C of said(ileal South We t Minim; ' om is re
i ohIimI jn the ollico of li K of
150 wen will be given employ iiutte ban trouble tili '.
of tbe suifaue. The gas antl watermnt. All of the slack made at
the Catalpa, Weaver and Oibaou
THE UW BAR !
The only firet-clas- a place in town.
Alwsya have on band the fin eat
Block of Wines and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import-
ed and Domestic. Cigars..--
Try thorn and you will be con-vince- d.
OAI I.M BROW., Proprietors.
HILLSB0U0, NKW MKXIC0,
oomuanie li ve the gioulcnt dilli- -
T'ostotl'ee :lfd!thnro. Fierrn connty
X. M. Hant-e- , Aniiniis Hunch, Sieirn
County. Par marks, under half cmp
each par. l!nr-- branil same as Cuttle,
but on left should r.
oulty with the uudergrond pipes.mines will lwt ntilix!.
i n. . 'i
powitte, the Kussini finance
H. n. BURLINGAME & CO.,and tho city engineer encounlern
ICCtV r.mPE chemical A motion i. His niis :much trouble, as the elevaiione OOMl Ut flUt"" LABORATORYrninister, says Heoretary (l.ng is fi'M ",ft ,,i,- -
eft hip. sit me on gi.iaud lamch markii are constantly WT.iM rtnDot on o hie job. Dowitte is cred l(At)Hbhct In Colorit1o,lrV&. Saniplrslrr tnallorr xjn wi-- i vp pftmH Hml cut edil a((tntion
6ctd & Silver Bullica WigZVixr'changing. Five .rgo crack a haveJted with saving "that the state. leotro ( 'utility. New Mexico, in book 1UiauifeHted IheiUhelves in iliU'.-ri'i.- t pan- - ipiof Hit, record;-- oi sai.i Socrr. j Conccrt'ralicii Tests 100 w'trfiVrt,1,101"
' otintv ; tin. I tne tnnen.,.ii lo. ,it ion mv I73G-I- 7 JS Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.8ecilorn of th city. Tlie lalijes!
crack is on Went tlalena street.
V Oleft si lo.
'w I;!'! !V',i I on the same animal.
rie;ht.
L A K (left si lo) horse.t.
TT(left shoulder)
V. H. nOI'KWKf.Ti, Mirftper.
where a crack twelve inches wide
tice of s tid ininiiti; . Iini is record, din
the ollico of the Ki'eot-le- of .Socorro
County, M.'vieo, in (,ik , m puny
IIS of the refolds of s.tid eiutn'v
.ci;lili,irin or a.tii.ititi', cht'it are
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
and of ooiiUHideralile leugtli aud
lepth has appealed. Their gran
ite unl'gi'Hii easily be seen in them.
nient ieued by .Secretary 'iage,
in explanation of the United
Htatea treasury department's action
imposing countervailing dutieaon
pertain Hueian productx, hIiowk
that tbe queftion is not fully un-
derstood by (laga. Ih.witte eae
he can not imauiue that (Ue
would intentionally imelead tl"'
people of the United Htaleo, and
therefore can only conclude ibat
Oage ih not poHPHi(;d of all the
icta iu the oaae."
At I.eadville pretty much theeame Addreea : llermosu, N. M.
llange Near Ilermoen N. M.
effects can be seen, although not rool and
.
A WORTHY srCClOS'SOR.
"Something New I'tob'r the Sun."
All Doctors linv,. tried to euro Catarrh
bv lite use of H"id i itsi'.i, itdt.t tm.
itntl drills in p,'iu''o torm. 'l'h ir KeA'deis
tlr tiy the tiiunuoiirt tin ridirttnes catii-iu-
llii'tn to cruel. oin'ti itml Im-ed-
t'ho pov.crful iichU tiMnd iu the itihiilcr-
tinve i'iilirel enien the name nu n. bin it.
liml t In ir kiiiUois Inive .linicd to wliile
p tsics trod ointments tl.o
.l.ih'iise. All old nd cui'i'iietioed irno
iilioiior who ha f'ir in iny vcitii. m .do a
.done M idv ami "1" eiid' v of tho t r.'.ii cit'tii
if fiitio'-li- , lite. Isst orifrct, .1 ii I re.-.- nioio
v.d'icli I.heti l.'Othftillv not only n
111 New al- Of tec, bit peri'iath-n- t Iv ctl-- t 'i'.tnr-th- ,
by ri'n.i'Vi ''K the au.jo, Mi,.piin iln.
dt .ctniruosi. an. I oiirm-,- h I ii.htiiin,,Ito:i
It t tho i.iiiv ri n. ih kn.-wi- toMcieiiec I lint
within the city limits as at Itu'te. N. M
I'hrf ('arbonate Hills district exhib
ttie Keystone Lode, on the North, Cony
T. Iliovvn, el.tinnoit.
The said Keystone I.odn Mining
Clitim, coveriii!; front .li.eovcrv point No.l.S.'idfl.tn a direction North 11 tlecrees
ltd ininiites West, nnd n'Jil It in n dire.-I.o-
South 11 di'tirees Id) liiinutiv-- t Pit- -t of
the Ke) stone l.ttl.-- in. I Ivin in the
West one-ha- lf of Seclion '.', 1 1. 10 S K.
II W N. M. V. M.,ttml morn particular-
ly ilt seiibeil h folloHs:
Peuinniiu ut Cor. No. 1. identical wi'h
Cor. No, 4. Keip-uk- e lode. Mineral
Survey No lOtl'i, alio identical with the
Noilh wfHt Cotnor of the Rtnended loi a
tioti, a porihyry stone nurkod I aud
"ll",Hl
1
,
'Jt3 in hy 10 in. by ll in. set 1' in. in
ioo.- -
its signs of moving aud it is eith
the utmost dilfii'iilty that the shafts mman be kept in working order in
B. XEWCOMB. II. B. HOLT
NEWCOMB & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAS CRUCES, . N. M.
in some parts of the hill, -- Miuing
Reporter
Hctuediy r. iehc II. o :'iict:d pi.r's. I ln--
woliile'tld 1C eedv is knovin ' SNt'l M
t It.' I. CAli INTI Kl CM'Al.tdl I t'liK." Had in Mold
nt the .xtni.ilv low tnice ol this Dollur
ouch piicUa.'e .'o.it-.itiiii- intni'tial nn.t 'v'
How They Do It in Arizona. All Increase lhando.l same as cut
FRANCibCO M.j the nnd with a nionnd of st"iie U.j fi.t i hinh, '2 ft. base aliuurnlii: li. yA Tucson, Arii'iua distmtch ls
-3
A 1 BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK
ti.-- r nw in. in orametcr mtViI li. T.
1 U'firs sotilh (il ilcjjree PS minutes
i M
last 54 ft dis' ft; and the N. AV. Cor.Soet i.,n 2 Tp. his. k j w .a r.i,PJ ihvr.H's ;1J minute West JM7.;1 ft. .Ls
t.ti.t.
Thence North 7i dereos .!) minutes
I'.rtSt ,',S0 7 fL to Cor. No. aipnrt t,.sbme D4 in. hy PJ in. by lo in. marked
'2 set Vi iu. in the Kr.tuu I with
losui
iin.uiilof stono 1'8 ft. hih, 2 ft. has,
aloiiside;
Thems. South 11 decrees 4,"i minuti--
A neminpdiepitoliof the2lth t
the Silver City Independent )(;The I'helpa-Iod- t people are
all of their material over
tbe Santa Fe, and I.ave therefore
Fe track as aoon as pomible in or-
der that construction may be i uhK.
pd forward. To do this the South-r- n
I'acifio must be crtjaced. To
prevsut this, the 8utbera I'acifio
4aa had a watchman patrolling its
tracks ever since the commence,
pient of work by tha Lii.bea a.
Last night, however, A.
W illia, who has the contract for a
portion of tne grading, stole a
tuarch, and this morning had the
grade over the Southern Pacific
pearly finished, whea be waa d
by the S 1' witehruau to
week c.jve the following account
of bow the coot usi inp; hero rube
t In on hie vanquished fo:
'Tom Burns, a notori.m nn
man, waa shot ami killed by a
iHtwlKy nanus! W allace, at Maui.
moth, Uat night. Burna and Wal-Uo- e
had beeu ridiug together on
the range and had trouble Uuroe,
who i known all over the South-wes- t
aa a guq tighter, aa alow in
pullicg hia ait hKter aud whm
ahot off hi hurae.
Burn'a eit ahooter has thirteen
Kange Near Hillsboro.
Jo 11 right hip ami side.
Increase Branded on right
thigh and 02 on right eide.
Fear Marks: Cr..i and two slits rich
underbit left.
U .U.1U11K Mitioi"tn tor i mi,
ittt.u nt itnd u.-c- M..rv to i tt
l.rfect
".--- kki.h'' is ttie onlv forf ol tVfarrltCnre
rvor liisde ho.I is now reomrntzed as the,,
only s ue nnd i,thi. ome for that anno.
itIK Hi d .llfU !.lll .ilH.' hso. It euros nil in.
lhttii.tt "it iuii ht ntiu ;"iniiiii.-ntl- c ml t
iiIm.i wolldi" f'.lliy .,uicl( to tolievt) ilny
Povor or f'old iit'tln llo tl.
t'ntarik wlieti netlfctod nftoD lends to
"Ml firm'' villi xnvf vott if yon
tih it at only. It is no ordinary remedy,t.ut a cm, Into nt which is p . h '
ly KUiirHiiti.d to cure 'stsrrli in ttny form
or st.'iye if n.ed seeordintr to the dirt-e- ions
wiiioh Hceomiisny oHctt packiie. l'on't
delay but set;.! for it nt inn, hiiJ writeml pHriictilsrs us to your condition, nnd
votiwill tS'ciHl ntlvicf from ttie
diM ovi rrr of this w. ttd' rful renmlT
your ctiM without iv nt u n be-
yond the roeu.ttr pric- - of ''MrirtBi" the(li imMitn i tio ti ( tm"Sent pretutiil to nddress in the Pnit.,!Mules or HtiadH on recii'l of ( Inr Dollar.Address m pt. K :too. KDWIV H OII.K.SA
CoMTAM, aiw nud jaas UurUt Street,
l'hiitilolphia.
I f. 11, o 11. to V IT. ... 3 S. ' j'(jrHllienih'd hs'ition a I'orp'ivry stoo,. 121marlie.l A r4 in ty li) in. bv 8 in.io!t512 in. in Rronn 1, iih a mound of stone
aloi.iT'.i.le. Ht ft. hiirh.L' ft. t,.s;
LOCATION
NOTICES
For Sale at this Office.
Ihencrt otttit
,j .j. 't.-- e ;ti) niinntcsnolcuea filed in it, recording the Post Office Addreea: Las Palooiaa
N. il.
i'esttUMIt. to Cor No. uuait4, a (,.death ofo uiuuy meu al hia hands. vmUe St iu. by IS in. by lo inUiarkcJ
jSierra County Advocate,' Bine. Try it. Satisfaction is gunr.ftute.d. Only fiOoat 0. C. Aliller's ttr
W, O. Thompsuk, Ki'itor ami Ir. ii i. tor. Mi eLfcvmHAuss Wuivey No. HfclS.
M1XKKAL APPLICATION .NO. 70S.
.11LF
FINE HAT0I PARS! SFBD6 30TT0ttltJUd OK BLIllRCRllTION 8TKIC1LV l'A!HIN AltVANCK.Ono Year --' 00Six iMoiiths 1 -- !
TlireeMonUm 70
l'uibd States Land (hlice,
I .. U I 11, ...u
.,,.M..V,.., I
...n v ... r., ... .. , .
One Month -
Hum It, Coiiie 10 Factory,
I Sam framtMO, J
V Cat, JI Guaranty. W?l til 1FRIDAY, JUNE 'JS. 190i. Latest
Shapes
June 17, I'.Htl.l
Notice is hereby given that Conv T.
Hiown. wh se pest-olllc- e ud dress is H
SocomS County, New Mexico, has
made application torn I'nited Mates pa
tent (or the I'nited Mites Tica ury
and White F.agle Lode Mining Claims,
eonstitu'ing the I'nited Slates Treasury
liioup, Mineral Vtirvev No. 10UH, situate
in tho Apache Mining 1 strict , County of
iSicrrtt, Territory of New' .Mexico;
The said I'nited Mates Treasury
Mining Claim, lying in the North-eas- t
Quarter ol Sec. 17, and the North wentQua'lirof Section hi. Tp. Il S. K. 8 W.
N. M. M.J the total number of feet
claimed id ug the vein on said claim is
!VJ7i.r foot ; the presumed course ot th
vein is North til degrees 5 minutes West;
said vein extending from Discovery
Point No 1. North 4:1 d grees f) minute's
shot it nud hauled it out in the hills to
diy.Julius Wl) has roiniiienced develop
mcnt woik on the claims recently sur
veyed for p deiit. The u lerstanding is
that considerable work will be done on
the properly by Mr. Collins, of San
Greatest Variety of Ctyleo
Newest Coloringo
Ask your dealer for them he will order for you
or write direct and receive descriptive price list
HENRY M. ROILOFS A CO., Philadelphia.
rrancisco, for an interest.
Jii'k'o Holmes' cabin at the Indepen
and after being thoroughly soaked in
s ula water, animoiiiii, snltH-te- r and oth-
er antidotes, etc., he felt no particular
ill effects.
? Two largo and important mining sales
are on tap for this iiisti ict. If consum-
mated they will surpass any sales here-
tofore made in tno iistrict.
The Hillsboro Gold Mining and Mill
ing Con pany have purehns-- d the hoist-
ing engine of tiie Kangaroo mine at
Kingston, ai d it is now being put in
place at the Ready Pay vtrno and sink-
ing will be inaugurated at an early day.
So far work on this property has been
eoi.fiued to drifting and croKS-cuttin- g
dent mine was opened by Home party.
who either picked the lock or oh aim il West Ul."i feet, mi l South l! degrees 5a duplicate key, and a giiiubtoiio, cross
cut saw anil shovel taken, ulb r which it
was ajriin lo ke I. There are parlies
who have done this work bel'oie. Wins
minutes Fast 1171.5 leeti said claim be-
ing nil ru particularly as fol-
lows:
lieul nn ing at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
N". K, Cor. of amended location and with
Cor No 1 i f the White Fugle Lode of
this Survey (No. 10W) a porphyry stone
ton's smelter assay office was opened
alum! two eliis ago and nil C. II. La
tools and sunpimg pans taken, the
place loeked up and b ft without any fur-
ther marks than footprints on H e dirt
Hour. A lhe gallon can pnr'lv Idled with
L'l in. Iy 8 in. by 10 in. niaikul 1 set
10! H
TJ in. in the ground with mound ol stone
alongside, 1 'v, ft. high, (eel base;
whence a itiniper tree 14 in. indiamiter
marked It. T, 1 bears Soudi ft I de
Ions
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
UILliSUOUO, AEW MKXICO.
A General Banking; Business Transacted
. H ZOLLslKS, President.
IV. . 1WC1IER, Cashter.
iirees 110 minutes Fast 7") ft. dittant; and
B. K. Cor. Section H Tp. 11 S. K. H W,
bears Norm H: ilegreos el minutes bast
SL'.:i d ct distant.
Thence South 4!' degrees 5 minutes
with good results. The engine now :;
put in pi ice is capable of hoisting
fr. Jii a depth of c00 or 400 feet. When
this depth has been gained heavier ma-
chinery, c.ipabli of uoim.! down 1U00
feet or more, w ill be put up.
One of the in -t rmnarkal In pro fs of
the nma.ing grow tli of that vast region
of our country on inonly call il the
Northwest, with its numerous sisterhood
of States and it t population of mole
than seven mil i 'ii peoplu, is the fact
that it was oi ly a Utile nime than eighty
years since the first hito baby was
born there. The child whs ii girl, the
daughter of a regular army officer, and
she is Htill livimr. A facinuting account
of her eventful life, the early yems of
which were spent among s Odiers and
snvaucH, Will appear in an early issue of
Fast l'Jni.o feet to Cor. No.'.', identical
with S. K. (lor. of amended location, a
porphyry stone L'l in. by - in. by H in.
marked 'J set 1J in. in ground with r .bus
nio.iud of stouo l'.j ft. high, S ft. base
alongside.
gasoline was ono of the tilings ai'suacted
but no eonll eirali 'ii followed to trace its
direction. There is a Wi II dellned sus-pi-
n as to who thn party is who is dn-in-
this work nnd ho will Hud it out one
of lies i days.
Frank H. Winston left, for San Mar-cia- l
.ilurday to meet his wife, who will
arrive there Monday. Mis. Winston is
well again so far as is known by the fac-
ulty at tho Sanitarium mal her many
friends w,ll be I to see her back in
Falrviow with tho shallow of disease le
moved.
There is a rumor that Uncle Jake
Ihnes has sold out and w il go east, in
the near t'ulure. Though negoliatioes
have been going on v e cannot acerlain
whether hey are completed.
Mrs. W. C. Kmidall and sister,
anied bv J A. Anderson, are visit-her- e
as gno-t- of Mr. and Mis. I tincri.
J nun Camlcl irio received a very pain-
ful accident while yoking cattle at lhe
SaU 'ier saw-nul- l l ist week. A steer, in
throwing bis head around, struck Juan,
a point 'f one hotn bruismn his neck in
close proximity to lhe vein,
sinking no vital place. He
w a biomdit to his homo in Chi iridefor
treatment end is under the care of Dr.
Weiiiiinn.
1 hence Sontli 41) degrees no minutes,
West (iOtl ft. to Cor. No. Il, itloiit ii'it with C. C. Miller,S. W. Cor. of u",ended locution, a por-phyry stone 'il in by 8 in. by li! in.
maikeil ;i s ( ij iu. in the gnaiml VMtn
l(l!W
mound of Hlono l'J ft. high, i! ft. huso
alongside.
Thence North l'.l decrees 5 minutes
Wcsi l:7li.. feet lo Cor, No. 4, Identical
The La lies' Home Journal,
,Mv friand, arp yon s'lll'vii g from any
painful and annoying skin disease, such
as llingwotni, Tetter, K zeina or any-thin- ;'
similar. If en, just Irv one box of
Hunt's Cure. It n. v r fa ls Gn iran-('e-
Piii'C 50 cents. For sale at the
Post Office UniK Store,
with N, W. Cor. amended location a d
with t or. No I of While Kaglo Lode, a
porphyry stone '2 1 in. by Sin, by II in.
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints. Oils nd Window Class.
Ordors by Mail Given Kspecial Attention
l'resci iptions Coinpoundcil Day and Night
HILLSnORO, - Hew Mexico.
niaiked 4 , set l.'Ul.iu rounil, Willi
hm
mound of stone 1 'a 'f t. high, 2 ft. base
alon.'side;The
la :i"i of Grafton nro getting up a
bcwlo t picnic for the 4'h of July. It
wd he In Id in the move below .1. W.
Vap!e's residence and is free for cveiy
body, their cousins and their aunts.
C. li. Laidl.iv went to .Maudalcna
Tucs ay mornii g.
1)11 iN'T .MAUlTyl'OU MONEY.
5
LAKE VALLEY.
The services on Sunday morning and
evening were very well attended, s. veral
pa'tookof the holy communion. Four
clnl lien were baptized at the morning
hp; vice, ivlaile, the 1:1 tl thiee year oil
datiuh'.erof Mr. ami iis. Isac Knight.
Robert, Mihoii and l''li. i'et'i, sons and
daughter of Mr. and Mm. J. II. Jobo.
The In itmo on Monday evenini' was
nlte'ided bv a la;.-- sized audience. Kvery
oneenjo, cd it. Tne pi tines were (l ie.
Aud (be lecture very mt resting inde.nl.
The lh'V. .viol oi.iicll Inis tiavelcd exten-
sively in the old world. nd is no able
tpii.k . lie lie or I hod t le pietrr S in a
manner that all coul i undeiSiand aud
nppreciate. The Irish Wit and Wiodotn
piven in tine dinlcc. was especially en-en- 'j
iv ed by nil. 'J ho C- - hoir ret dor-o- d
ti e old tongs of Annie I.aiiri", Kath-
leen MaVii Teeu, etc., in a very pleasing
manner.
Miss Minnie Molfit returned on Satur-
day from Hatch, ' where she has been
visit ng. .,
Mr. Tlioinas Jobs on nd daughter,
Miss Myrtle, of Macon 'iiy,v Mo., are
visiting with the family of .Vlr.' .l Job-so- n,
Hey will re hi tin a cou'i of
months.
The leiston man, who lately mar-
ried a wick ly, rich youn;.' woman, is
happy now, for ho got i.)r. King'n
New Life I'iIIh, wliiuli reHtoriil her
tn p. rfect beali.h. 1 nfall ill for
.Taiitnlii'o, liiliutiHnefis, iMalaria,
l'Vvcr ami An'H) iitid nil Idver aiul
Stotiiiich tfoiilib'H. l.nt ef-
fective. Only 25u at 0, 0. Millcr'a
drug storo.
gkaftonT
JAS. DALGLISH.
LOCAL NEWS.
Fourth of July, next Thursday.
The nuisance has been in-
augurated.
Dr. F. I Given ami T, V. G ilK-- s
WednuHilay from a trip over in
Grant county.
Nick Gall. arrived here last evening
from Miiuiciil a.
Up to ilata, the fourth of July, for
Hillsboro, looks liko thirty centa.
TrouMod? UheTanhifoot Fly Tiipur.
At the Pout Office Km Store.
The vhiift of the Kl Oia, fit AmlrewH,
has reached a depth of otK) fee ami a
station is being made at that 'mint.
Sheriff Clmndlvr returned Monday
from Las Veiix, where he left Jcbu Mo-
lina Cciinfoirably located in the iiiB.mo
any lu m.
Mrs V. C. Keniliill, and her charm
ingsislir, Minn Ainliwon, have returned
from a trip in the northern p.irt of the
county.
The Richmond people are working a
force of about I'Mit men. The 1!(0 iiml
200 foot drifts dint are being nnlieii
ahead on ore,
A nice shower fill Wednesday after
tioon and water came down tho crook for
t e first time t his seuson. The first good
t in fell lust year July 21st.
With tho exceedingly warm day
comes the mulity Ajax advocating cheap
l.ibor, low wages and holdup bomding
liousns. Don't this make yon tired ?
Sai.b ok Woiik. Hy the Woiiihii'h
tiuild uf Christ Church mission, oa the
3rd of July, nt the real Jene of Mis. 1,.
V (inlies, from 2 p. in. till 5, ami from
7aii(ll). The goods consist of useful and
fancy articles.
I'.irer.ti- - do not neglect your children's
C Sore Throats' Colds, l.tc, they
i fiuu lead to fatal results. Try Simmons
" (Vniith Syrup, l'leasent, sato and sure.
'Giinraiite' 'l. Trice 'Jo anl 50 ( ents. For
at th-- i I'ost Oiliee lrug Store
,
Fr.fjf (!.tmplndl, of Kingston, left
eaily thin week for Wickenburg, Arizo-
na, to join his p.irtner, Hilly Carlisle.
li is tin leistooti here that the boys are
about 1 make a sA'.f" of simu mining ii --
terestsin that district-
Thomas Farley diod otM..n'iifl, Town,
en the lifth of this month. Teeased for
mniy years was a well knowutjiiiier in
this comity. Paralysis, fro,u whNj he
had been alllietd for many yearsSiS
the cause of his death.
Don't forget tho lecture by Rev. Jo-
seph Mi Connell at the Court House to-
night. Admission 25 and fit) eta. Tic-
kets for salo at C. O. Miller's drug store
a id the Post Olhee drug store. Children
under ten years admitted free.
Last Monday V, V, Williams received
a dispatch from the Las Animas Gold-Copp- er
Mining Co., to hoist the water
out of the Wicks mine and put it in con-
dition lor working. It is expected that
before th middle of July this valuable
mine will be working full blast.
You cannot afford to trifle with a
Cough. It may result in some seiious if
pot fatal malady. Take time bv the foro-Joo- k
and use Simons' Cough Syrup,
Guaranteed. Price 'JXi and BO cents.
For sale at the Post Office l)ru Store.
K. Tra itman, the jeweler, excts to
leave for Lor.lsiiurg Monday. Mr,
Trautinan is certainly an expert in his
business and a worthy young man in
every respect, and the citizens of Lords-bu- r
may congratulate themselves iu
his location there.
Rev. Joscpn iVlcConnell arrived here
Tuesday from Lake Vulley where be
gave one of Ids popular leetinos which
bave been well leceived wherever ren-
dered, and which will be given in the
Court House this evening at 8 P. m.
Mr. McConnell will preach in the Union
Church next Sunday morning and even-
ing.
Noeqnal on earth hasllunt's Lightning
Oil for Hheumatism and Nuralgia, as
well as Sprains, Cuts, Burns, liruiws,
and Insect Hites and Stings. Guaran-
teed. Price 25 and 50 cents. For Bale at
the Post Office Drug Store.
Rev. P. Jos. Immil writes from Flag-
staff, Arizona, that his health is improv-
ing. Ho was injured some months ago
by neio? thrown from a horse and
IJu.iva llmi. giuaiiy nnpaireit his
health. It wae recently discovered that
be bad two ribs injured, one broken and
crowded against his lung. Later. Rev.
Immil arrived here hist evening from
Arizona. He lias fu ly lecnvered his
health and feels no etiects of his late iu- -,
disposition,
Safe, swift and bum is the T?'yrdescription of Cheatham's Lax: ,e :a-let- i.
Cure Colds in a day. Cc.iiLef.ar-rie- d
in est pocket. Kay to taue. (.;..-antee- d.Price 25 centa. For sale at the
Post Office Drng Store.
The centipede season is open. The
first person we have bear! of to euccess-full- y
locat one of these interesting and
entertaining little creatures is Jim Dalg-lU-
The centipede walked all over
him and finally made a permanent lo-
cation between his shoulders. The
critter was scientifically removed by his
wife(Jn's wife, not the centii-ede's)- ,
The Criflonilea will indulge in a pic-
nic on July 1 .
The W. 11 Harper gold strike, north
of tiiis place, iinprov js with dove)
Dr. Walker writes from New York
Citv that h'1 has about completed ar- -
I'bene Nonh 40 degrees hf) niinutis
Fist t!(KI feet to Cor. No. land place of
beginninc; containing cxelunivu ot con-llt-
wiih .Mayllowcr l.o in, 17.14 acres.
Too origin d location notice of said
I'ltlbd Slates Trill-- y Lode Mining
Claim is recorded in the olli ee of the
of Socorro County, New Mexico,
in Hook 1 at page 177 of tho n coids of
said Socorro county, an I the amended
locution notice thereof is rei oided in the
olli e of the Kecoreer of Sierra County,
in Hook i. at pane :i'.4 of Mining I (n a-
tions of tho records of said Siena Coun-
ty.
The neighboring or adjoining claims
are; the May Flower Lode, ulisurveyid,
F. II. Winston el al cl unianls, coiillict-ingo- n
the smth end; and the While
Kaglo l,o le, of this survey udj. lining on
the north end line.
The mud White Kaule Lode Milling
Claim hing in the Southeast (mailer
Bvlioii'K, and tlio Northeast Quarter
of Section 17 Tp 11 H U. H W., the total
number of feel dai d along the vein on
said claim is L"0t) feet, and the presumed
couiseof the vein isl North III degrees ;5
miniilea West; said vein extending, from
Ibsi ovcry l'oin'. No, 1 South 4.1 degrees
;' minutes FiiHlll!) feet, and Ninth 4J
degrees ;tr minutca Wi iil Liili) feet j said
claim being uuro particularly dcbciilsjd
as fallows;
bnginniiig at Cor. No, 1, identical with
H. F.. Cor. of iiiueiided location and with
Cot. No 1 ol United Stales Treasury Lode
of tins survey, a pophyry stone lit in. by
by Hin. by 10 iu. nnukod 1 set Yi in,
Itlli.i"
in groiiml with mound of stone 1 '.j feet
high, 2 ft. base alongside; whence a jun-
iper tree II in. in diameter maiUeil It. T.
i bears South &4 degrees M minutes
blilH'
Fast 7"i feet dint ant. and H. K Cor. Sec
lion 8 Tp. 11 H. K. 8 W. bears North Ho
lil liliuut.es Fust HUJ.3 dat
IhenciB North 41! degrees '15 ininntes
W. si l.jOO feet to Cor. No. 2 identical
with N. K. Cor. of amended locution, a
porphyry stone 24.. in. by 1H in. by 10 in.
marked 2 set li' Ay. In ground with
o:m"
mound of stono 1 ft. ith, 2 ft. base
alongside. n'
Thence South 40 ilegreos fir, ;sciititoi
West 1100 feet to Cor. No. .'I identical'-ut-
TEAS, G0FFE8. SFIGES & EXTKAGTS
ran 'em otls for the mvi :.t " iil, ol eapi-s.iif-
the tiiirs .Ha of deVi I oiiiin: the iniu- -The party for the Gi'a left town last.. Hardware. Native and California Fruits In Season.
cr'iA resources in this district.Thursday with tlymg colots. iney ex-
pect to be iilisent all Hiiminer. Mr.
Crumiine will take charge of Mr. Titus
business wbil j they are away.
Tha family of Mr. William M.iICinnev
will move up from the river in a few duys
ami will Picato in town for a time.
Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Milller ri turnod
fromt ie Mim'irns Hot Springs and re-
port having h id a tine time. Hah.
y
It iii very dry und warm, (irassis
burning Vip, yet cat.' In are doing very
well, as th.ilxjs plcn'y of brousu in the
mountains. "v
,.,
Buy and Try S Box Tonight.
While you think of it, .go buy and
try a box of Cascarcts Untidy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight'.v-You'l- l
never regret it. (Icnuine tabltts
stamped C. C. C. Never sold hi
bulk. A!l druggists, loc.
iff K?r
m
a
tn
SAVES TWO I' ROM DEATH.
"Our little dauKlitor had an
fatal attack of whooping
cough aud bionc hitis," writes Mre.
W. K. Havtlaud, of Artnouk, N.
Y., "hut when all other remedies
failed, we naved ber life with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Our niuce,
who hud Consumption id an ad-
vanced stage, also uued this won-
derful medicine aud to-da- y she. is
perfectly well." DeBperate throat
aud lutiK diPHHrrS yield to Dr.
Kiug's New DiHeovery hh to no
othtT Bjedicirie ou partb. Infalli-
ble for (hiughs and Colds. f0c
and $1 00 botlleB at (J. U. Miller'ft
drug store.
Deming had a 15.0(10 fire last week.
Eitnrate Yoor Howela With CMeareti.
Canity ( atliartie. cure cotimlpatlnn forevnr.
ICw.ww. i k,..t..iuii,uruMKi"'1'uiiaioonoy.
m
m
o
w
N. W. Cor. of amended location, a ixiX, -
v.
1
KEUEE, MIUES & CO,
WIILEHALU ANLr-JtETA- lL DEALERS IN
The June Jlu Mine and Mill-
ion company which lias juHt com-
pleted the first mill at Ked Itiver
will put iu a roaster nnd will
sdd the cyanide proceed ho as to be
able to treat every grade of ore in
the camp. Dr. If. C. lilack, trens-nre- r
of tho company and J. H.
iSearo, the huperiiitendent, have
gone to Denver to purchase the
machinery.
The w ltmors artist on the Kantn Fo
Few Mexican seems determined to lo-
cate killings and accidents at Chloride,
this county. Nothing since that artiw
I UJ "koi.oa at vJuioriue ami let'
week he 1 atcd the aeeidental killing of
John T. I'ritcliard by fallingilovvii a shaft,
neither of w hich oecuired there. While
these untruthful etaloiiienta are not par-
ticularly harmful they are misleading.
SEVEN YEARS IN DED.
"Will wonders never cease?"
inquire the friends of Mrs. L.
l'eajie, of Law rence, Kansas. They
knew nhe had beeu unable to leave
her bed iu neven years on account
of kidney and liver trouble, ner-
vous prostratiou and gpneral debil-
ity; but, " Three bottles of Electric
Hitters enabled me to walk," be
writes, "and in three months I flt
like a new peraon." Women cof-
fering from Headache, Hackacbe,
Nervousness, Kleeplesnneps, Mel-
ancholy, Fainting and Di.zy
Spoils will fiuJ it a priceless bles- -
Thomas McMahan was hell np in
Deming la-- t Kri lay night by a lone high-
wayman, and relieved of 10.00
How in Tour KKlnxy
pl(ra. ail. Bustling iUauayCo..CliiiiiKuor . V.
. . ". vHZTiir j wi
phyrv stone i!4 in. by 1 in. bydlo.
marked if Sot 12 in, in ground, with
W.'H
mound of stone l' feet high, 2 ft. base
alongside;
Thence South 411 degrees 35 minutes
Fust l.'HIO foot to Cor. No. 4, identical
with S. vV. Co.'. ' ' amended location and
with Cor. No. 4 ( f U"iled States Treas-itr- e
l rw' f t f- ... s j,':,: :...j
stone 21 in. by 8 Li. '. 0 nt. niailcl 4
10! 18
set 12 In. in ground wil'i mound of stono
l'o ft. high, 2 ft. base iilongsal.-- ;
Thence North 40 degrees 55 minutes
Fast liOO feet to Cor. No. X and place of
Is'giiining; containing 110 fill acres.
The original liMtation notice of said
While Fugle Lode Mining Claim is re
corded In the ollleo of the Ibiorder of
-- x:orro County, New Mexico, in Look 1
ut page 170 of the Kocords of said riocor-r- o
County; ami the ainended location
notice of said mining claim is nstorded
in the ollica of the Koeonlcr of Sierra
Oiunly, New Mexico, in IS.sik l. at page
:it5 of mining locations, ot tho records of
said Hierra County.
The iio'ghboring "r adjoining claims
are; the I'uited States Treasury Ixxlo
of tbissurvev adjoining alongtbo entire
southern end line of this claim.
Tin- - maenetic variation fur both of said
claims is 12 degrees 'M minutes Fast.
F.MII. Slll.KiSAC,
Itegisler,
First Publication, June '.M, Lol.
r( ... uaWl AWIWW HiMihia ii 'tl"'" "iln" lawfiMB
"arry Largest stock oi Goods in Sierra County
We buy from First II ami, and Oar Pricei Defy Competition.
KuTLAKE VALLEY and HILL8DORO --G
FAIRVEIW.
T; e following locals were crowded out
Is' week Kn
I1 of. Herrick and Ed. McFarlane have
heated five claims on the east side of
theCuchillos and are now out miking
the necessary ten foot holes to hold the
locations. C. B. Hullinger is out with
them doing the work.
C. T. Brown and Pr. Howes returned
to Rocorro the latter part of last week.
While shoeing ahorse for IW. Her-ri-
kjast week N. W. Fades, the black-
smith, accidentally broke its leg. I r-
ider orJcrs from the IVof. ho afterward
WALES' CROWN Ilf CHURCH.f HAWKS AUD SPARROWS. S n motif rate valuntiou120. MillonnoIInrs" I CATARRTITRCLEANSIVO
AN1 UEAI.IXO
on the r!"theri aniint-- I
lv tltifitPfl ilnun htrtHITl(FDLIS jCULI'D
H&infl
i t ILK i
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm 7
"IraArad the torture of the damned
with irtruliij pilea liroutoit on lr c.rit ii.a-ti-
with which I waa afl tited for twei.iv
yim I ran aeroa yo.ir CASCAKKTS In tl.atown of Newnll. la . anil never fomid inillili,.o eiiial them To-ci- I am eiitlieiy tie Irompllea nnd fuel Ilka a new man "U II. nz. nil June bt , Sloui Cliy, Ia
in the UmteJ Sthftn by tb friofiou toecm .f fleduinp; yri ilVn Hinhllitetu cuuiparpfl with thft time And energy wasti rubbing tbeui. It's all
Ij'IIE heavy liedding tuny lie wanbed bb Pnni!y napk ins, woolenJk hlntikcte left oft awl fleecy iind cleat) luit hot Bhrutikeu; larn cur-twi- n
cleaned without brenkirn; a tLread. It's a cose where price of
tnni'Litie ih Rvt'd in one week.
VMf and plaint to I
n . Cunlaiua uo in -- 1
Juriotin drii;.
l! nqnliUlvabaorbed.
Oiv Kulief at once.
It OiK-n- and t'leanaea COLD 'N HEADthe Nasal l'aaae.fT (tyy CATHARTIC
twaot MAa aauip
Ileal.7 and 1'MtecU th. jytcml.rane. Keatore. thJ
Heme, of T8te and Bmell hanj.
DrngJataor hr mall; Trial Bia.. b'
It LV JJUOTUKUS. 64 Warruu StrwU New i ork'FIAT'S why it in im t Le cluthes andthe operator, Jhm't vinRte your money,
clothes nnd Btrecpth mi waahhonrdH when
you can have an tip-t- o (lat eteel lUHPhine
witlt evetv conveniem e von eonld w ih
Kasllabaaaa larrrita tw lla
wf "r.Hol.ll.r' Dirt lai
t. Iat'a Itirrk. Hmm Twrk. '
"Can you tell me why the crown
of the prince of YValra, the future;
l.ing of Kiiglaiiil, adorn the pulpit
of thin little church in democratic
America?" asked a viait.or to old tit. j
1'iiiil'a i liiin h, at th corner of llroad- -
wuy and Vcary atrat. according to
the New York Tribune. j
The janitor hnd evidently been
spited the question before, for he
xprrs d no aurpriae, and answered j
promptly;
"That ia the crown of the prince of
Wales, nnd it ia one of the few mark j
of the rule of old King Oeorge left
In New York after the revolutionary
nthler. fin'mlied their work more than
100 year ajro. At that time you
could find the royal arm and Eng-lia- h
crown of viinoua aorta on
every atore io town. The sign
of the i ii ti ei all bore aotne mark of
royalty. Kvcn the lamp post were
When the apirit of revo-
lution struck New York the people
went, mad for a time and rushed
through every atreet tearing down
the hated sign of Dnjrliah niiarule.
How they nnninged to iiiInr the can-
opy In Kt, I'aul'a ia n my at cry. They
voiilil crtiiliily hne thrown It Into
the atreet tool anybody rcirieinl.cred
It bore the crown of the prince. At
any rate, they did rniaa it, ami it hn
re t lined to thin lny, nnd probably
will for a century longer, for the
Flaatant. Palaiahin I'otanl. Taat Oooil. r
duod, Muvar Hlnkaa. Wkn.or Grli. Ida. 'ioc. blM.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
MeHaf tru. ClilH. ..lrl. w Te. lit
Mn.Tn.RIf C"l1nil (rnaranleeii hr alt lima- -
irsa ( rf Arc )T D'l' ts' tl buiUti Oal at Oar
"rarha.
Ail iDqnlalUr man who il
niloui to Bad lbs rvsson for the
uanv hawk of th smaller aorta
feiiera)! known a aarrow hawka
the elt park anked one of
the bird abarpa for th rauae, aay
the New York Tim", "Sparrow,"
M th prompt repl. Ilia throry
ta that the' preaenca of ao many j
sparrow about th park bring '
tirre the hawka to care)) of a tir-pl- y
of food. Tlirjr are one of the ;
til that come lu the train of tha
DniflUh aparrow. The latter nn-i- if
lonl.y number milliona, ami aa
hry are eaajr frame for tha hawk
the Utter throng the parka and lira
raailr and luxtirloualy off the little
fallow. JiieldrBtallj, too, thejr alao
devour other Mrd that winter here,
and when the sj.rliifr brin the lnr-lti- (f
migrant bark, mnke tmvop In
their rank. Jnat now the hawk
re nnnicroiia about Centra) park,
the Zoological jrnrden and hi por-
tion of Van Oiurtlamlt park. Keep-
er think the hawk are rriirill,l)n (rreat meaaure for the lack of
in th number of squirrel
that hoiid naturally ahow in the
parka. They are an Id to hare a
rullar fondneaa for the young
rodent and attaek them when fln.J
them alone. How to jret rid of the
iawka la a queatlon that I .ii7,linif
thoae who have Jn mind the keeping
tip of the parka a a place for songbird.
i
HIS WISH GAINED AT LAST.
f " " ill I NEW
Ii'h on rollerH-Wh- eel it Hnywbre N'o
hoopn to full off; no wood lo boh'k tip andivtuii) impurilii-- or lrc out and pk. 1'rvit and jon'll winh you'd tried it Bomicr.
I'hp it thirty div nnd ao will UEH'NDVOUli RiONKY if vu don't want jt.
Kefer to Diiij'h ( r U id-- i reel 'a. I'etter
Und for circular. IKW;E ,t Zl'II 1 .
etl'nclory, S. ClintMi St., Syroeuw, N. Y. MEXICO Sr5 1lfV.7CtUll
HealUiyMotliers
SEMI- -a rail tVtuM
fw mother! trt healthy, Heraui
thflr dutiri arc io exacting. 1he anxiety
of prv,nnry, tht ihotk of childbirth,
ana the care ol young children, re
evert trialt on any woman. But with
Wkvj of Cardul within her grasp, every
mother every woman In the land an
py the dtbt of peraonal health ihc
owe her loved nnei. Do you want
rubuit health with all ita privilegri and
pleaiurei? Wine of Cardul will' a Ive It
Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one sending Mid description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning tha jnitent-ahiiit- y
of same, "How to btain a patent" sent upon recpiost. Patents
Bccumd throiigh uh advertisi'd for sale at our expense,
1'alent.n taken out through us receive special ttotkf, without charge, in
Tim Patknt Ritroui), an illustrated aud M'idely cirouiAtud jouraul, cou&uitou
by ManufaettirerH and Investors.
Sond for sample copy FREE. Address,
spirit of Improvement and reform
leave old Kf Paul' pretty well
alone."
The I'.npllahmnn now worahlp rep-tiliirl- y
in front of th crown-maikc-
ruii'ipy.
HER FIRST ENGLISH WORD.
to you.
TROPICAL
CLIMATE?
ttrcntfihcni Ihc female oriini and Invltf (Patent Attorneys,)orates weakened funrtfont, for every C.
KEIJAIilJC ASSAYS
-- Is the Hest in
icmaic if) or weaKnen it u the bett
medicine made. Ask your druggist fur
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, and take no
substitute under any circumstances.
Mr. Rdwln Crtm, Corcmr. Mich.i "Vhm
cofinnrnccd owtna 'int tt CWdni i w liordty he
d walk nM t))t hotate. '1 wo werlti iVr I Wdikrti
lutll DiiU aikd pvckrd itniwlKrrM. When my
ottirr chitd wm Kim Kiflcrcd witli Lthor pan i4
Itcjuri. ajud Ivxi to rum hint cm botHe bwjua 1 htd
noinlDt. AUft usfiii--r the rVim dunnf prtgrumcy
l)il ti me. I larvc birh Lnl mcMilh Id bby ti fl, mt4
wm in hf only two ttutm, wiih but IiitW pun,
md I h p("itv U imlk, hW ttm iniufrwev
(i.ild ,......!
.ii-.i--
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( iniii iinii Hilver
Ij''llll . . .,
"..i-- r , .
(i"l'l, H.lvin' hihI I,cad
( i il'i, Mil ei" ut ( 'i(ii ri.jiil, Milvw, t " ' r I rail
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2. HO
BJaa Tra Tbreaab Which a)(nmrOrlaBe Walll I'aflaatlr
IOaaaral Iba Sasrsaas arl.
After hi (Treat apeeeli on the
Colonial teat caaa had been delirered
In the eupreme court the other day',
nd he had recelred the ronfrrat illa-
tion of many member of the bar
and prominent aenator upon hi
upccaa, Attorney General (iri(f(r
me of hla flrat vlalt to the
court, rhanibrr. It waa yenr
(TO, acc(.r.llii(r to Collier' Weekly,
When he wn a young and atriiKifliii
lawyer. lie knew no one in VVm1i-inpto- n
ewerpl the rongrt'aamnit fromhi district. Till ronrrraamiui took
Mm to the eupreme courtroom, and
a the alemlrr yi.tiuy lawyer eat andlooked at the nine (dark robed Jna- - j
tlcea and realized that they cimatl- -
tuted the irreateat tribunal on earth.
lie aaya he heaved a l(h anil artlij
to hlmaelf: "ltefure 1 die I want the
lienor of at a nd I it tr Jnat once before
that court and addreea'nif It upon ni
caae of law." Little did the jniitnflawyer then think that he waa (to- - j
'fna; to have the treat privilege not
only of addreaaluo; the court, but of
speaking to It a the reprcKintative
'
if the I'nlted Htntea government
the World for- -
meni in my hcthh I ilaiik God utd um ol Crdul"
ddrn, givLUC yni(Mi-- 1 " I tic ldici' Advitwiry
i r(rttnenf, I ,Uii.
tMiuqiJi Ca,
UuttaVaOoct Tcnu. hy M.iil 1)1) Kyi Semi
HE1 ITE
There Waa a llaleel la tb Irateaa ol
Ke'aeatloa In Thla watutaa
Kamllr.
There la n very nice little fierman-Aiiiriirii- n
(rirl In town who apokc her
flrat. Knllkh word the other day,
aa.ya the t hlcn(ro Chronlclu, Accord.-iii)- f
to fainily nrrniifemeiita, the clill-ilrr- n
of the houaehold arc to hear im
fur a poaalble only (iurmu n in the
hiiuae, tliHt tliey limy know It, thor-
oughly; ii, a the uiolhcr
"They run plrk up their English
enslly in the atreet."
Mm did not menu thla enetly. It
wan n (eiieral It no, Intendliitf lo cdm-ve- y
the idea that the children would
lenrti KiifrNah whin they entered
X'luiol and from their plnymntc.
1 ut when the other day the little (rlrl
mill her flrnt )r.uy')i word khe found
that her caaual remark hud evidentlybeen followed with (.'rent lltcrnlncaa.
Khe wua aewiiiff .m t lie fnnehlnc and
for aotrw reaaon it refuued to work,
It ftopped aiiddenly at an liunirtaiit
nt((e of the work und It win eci Utili-
ty moat annoying. What ahould ahe
do? Hhe tried to find the trouble
and the little (rtrl endeavored to aa-l- t.
Poor mamma wa moat unhap-
py ah could plainly aea. The horrid
old machine, to mak her mamma ao
much trouble! Ho ahe doubled upher little flat at it and opened her
mouth and well, mamma certainly
forgot the machine for a time, for
th word which cam from thoa roay
lip waa not only Kntrliah, but audi a
naughty, naughty word that a idee
little iflrl could have heard it only
on the atreet. '
."mint'ii'H liffoivf' Prompt
Altentjnti. Iliyllrrtt l'l ice
I'. ill fm Hulliuii.
OC.DKN ASSAY CO.,
14'.! hixit t ilth St , 1 i. i i . I it..
'1 In; AWAY I "OR YOUR
TOOACCOFriT
onJ S M o KGDON'T
ourl,lf( awnyt
.'ti inn iTnirrii m l,ir;u iI j Hr o ikkipon the moat Important queatlon
Jhe court ha ronaldered hi a genera-tlo- n
If not In It history.
eily. ma. In well, :iir,,ni:. m hmi. Ii , fn'l ,ill. W life llllil vi.T l v lkl!. HOtO-UK- .tllut inliia wrah Til 'Ml ulioliji, ;,, iy t r'leu in, mi, Is In it . lm-- r H ij (i fj (; fruieil. All itruKfriitu i;ure ii,.,..
C5I03JO IV. PATi aH Ai CSPYRlUHfS JW CBIAINED Jlet I'"" ;i"lnl t It I; It, Ail Ins.! re III IMdfMOlERS HAVE A HOT TIME. Ki.MlvUV Co., i.jiK..iuu Jitw Yoik. 4.7
ritu-- in " Inventive .Sec FSSOat Hook "How U obtain I'att nts' S itiAl( at Tnbaaa la foveaTbr.a Niiir.it l.aab.a for
ladallla ta (be W4.
. ChargM maiUrato. Nnfeetill patent is necared.
iut;ra nirtt n v coniKieilllM, AOnrtW,E. C SlfiGE9S. Pahjint Uer, Washmgton, 6. Csw
THC DCMAND FOR
Stevens Pistols
l INCREASINQ RAPIDLY.
Have been nmkiiiK for I!7 Venn theTIP DP
.!W Short K. K. .'.
...r.n
The MA MONO, l.lue.1 Imrrel,
PKIXTlG:! 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEm V. WVajka,Ia the Kent
meaei inline, open or Rlotio anil I,..-,- , m
. ..KAIKI"IH"'
Hame with h Itnrrel ... 7.W I
Staeinmt:-- : JT' X3 TBirf Marks
rnill Copyrights Ac.AiiTono aenittng a nKetrh and iteforintlun mav
i.e.my aneaiiiilii onr opmlmi frai.ven. on in pri.bal.lr Palenlabla romm ,neiS
aent frna. oldest aiimiry f(,rI'atonta taaen tRniiiah Munn 4 tbrreialvaii n'ti, without clmma, ia the
Scientific Emm.
eiilatli.ii of anr aeieiitiDc loumal. Venn, as
MUNN&Co.36'6. New fork
' Th league ahmili!
th ajihar of lit operation to(urea, when It will meet the coopera-
tion of the official claaaea to a (leg tee
carcely to b hoped fur In thrac nril- -
ero latiturie. Here, on the authority
of th riroul paper, ia the literal Irnii-latlo- u
of proclauiatloti which vwu la- -
ucd la the middle of lKceuiber by the j
local nia((iktratc.' jj
"ltehohl! 8mokln(f grA (Coretitffor tobacco) ia a peeie of food, but
lu aniokiiiif one liaa to hold up a loutf
dpe obliquely and awallow fire - how
rap it be without Injury to hia T
Kurthermore, one jfi neraliy
drop live aahu on the roiidxide.
'
."Should they be token up by the
tod tt Wind, SniKa roofed, low h'il
Will in a twinkle of an eye be a prey
to th fluinea. That la the reason
why an Inferior iillluinl, like ni.vailf,iaaura herewith an order atrielly
prohililtlnif you, the peiqile, to fool
vvlih lonar I'll" d to awallow tire.
"hhould any of you dare to vio-late thia prohibition, J shall ahow no)ieitation to ronfiaeate the lung pipebud the pouch of the offcndin(c par-
ty. When your offenae deacrvea to
l further dealt with you ahull re-
ceive 300 laahra" '
IHVEHTED BY A WOMAN.
Lit fee nvla kiF WH, of Capt. ( kad
wUa ef ta Navr Made lr
Waiaiaat Too,
Tba Biot praetfeal Utter yet eon-truat-
firr oarryHug the wtiunded ia
th iavention of Mr. Chadwick, the
wife of the captain who waa In etitn-man- d
of th enilaer New York at the
battle of Santiago. It i deigndfur iiav In war, hut it ia equal-
ly eonwnirnt for hi.apit or fejtiilyUe and Ita coet I alight.
It ia a kind of hammock chair, and
whll Ita weight I only 3', pound itil tupport th heavirat peraon. Thherer wear a harnraa of two loathwr
trapa, on of which got-- a ovr the
shoulder and th other around the
waist. The shoulder atrap la d
throegh a broad pier of webbing to
preventit from cutting th ahoulder of
the beariT. To the belt atrap two
atrong ring are attached to which the
On tin' mi ki t.
It is h II. nin Protlnrtioti. Tt
I t on! Flanks,iiiiiistaatiMi i iliaii ii imiaiin
IHThe IllioiH.iMt INatol will ah.w.1 a C n
e., .a! Mmrt or lmu rule lartridj-e- .
-- otter Headsl liKNS 111KI.1H are alan kni.w,.the i. rlil over. iOiltiru It. , fr.....
61 lO lo tol.OU.
Heml ntnnii for cntiil.nf leacril.tiia our
eoiii.ltn line ami uoiiuiuiiu; iiilurnivlion to i,li(Miter. Hasa!
The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co. C II;
iu ttlf lil-et- HI ti t i i VOH KlltUrl
SllUefllftion to TllOHt
u'iH. ro it.
THE Willi-:- " I.Il.Y
IIni)detl liy hII MtTflihlitH, hid
MiiiiufncLiiit'ii by
J, li. HOPKINS & CO..
. 0. Ici CHICOPEE FALLS, mass. Location Notices. I", all ita ata;ea there
fthuioi b ckAuliuesa.
Ely's Cream Balm
clean, aoothe and heala
Hie diseawl memlirane.
It cures catarrh and drivca
awsv a cold in toe head
quickly.
CVNDV CATMAHTIC
Hill Heads,
carrier I rivstenea. A vnvas trtpform th chair.
Th hearer' hand are left free and
any Inequality of height in the
I overeotn by adjusting thlength of th choulder atrap. ao thatIh walat Wltaahall he at theaamedia
tance from the ground. The htmpltnj
cor ot the I'nited State army hna
pronounced the deviee the brat and
aimp'eet yet "aed. A woman Invented
it aud woiiien aiantifacture it.
Cream Balm in placed Into the nontrila,the ffifmb d i .i..rbo,l Bali. 1.7ineuate care foMow. i, i. . . ,
. . 'laryinz d,.,a
lie. tf fT;? '"U-'tlj-- t'mcjlju.
(icnuint tjmd C. C. C. Nrvr rlH In hulk,
btwurr f the dealer who tries to U
MuiiHihir,j ti .t ! jood."
Ceaalaa rawera of a 1'ljrar.Queen MarKheriia of Italy ani,t toth prlneeaa of Wale a,une time be-
fore, the traaric death of Klnjr H uta-- I
rt: "I ran certainly overlook uianyfault in a mat), an. make mun.v
for hia fulling a4 h(irtfom-liig- .One fault, htiwrver, I cannct
merloi.k. and that la hia not amok-liilf- l
When uiy hualiand, the kln. ja
N. MexGar fn Id,
st. or hy mail Trial Size, m ..,. k. ..
LY BUOTUER3, K Warrau 8' York.
if '1 "tr yrvT. -&JSM --a. Fe
1 he Most Direct Line to
f ""fe.
1 1 In every townand village
annoyed I give bitn hi pijie; when he
t food temjiered J v. him a cigar-cite- ,
m uk u a Maui i..ui aw uu huumi-thin- ff
'eery ettra' for me 1 brinr hitn
eigmr. With a pit I can aoothe
lilm, with a cigarette I can delighthi 10 and with ciyar I can lead hitn
nd lecture him at uiy pleaaura,"-Moder- n
Society.
LI ! laaallak RIMi.
The four Norman king of Kngland
averaged fit year, the eight I'lan- -
CHH
may be had,
.i
Kansas City, St. Louis. Chicago,
Hoston, New York, TMiiladrdpLia,
Denver, Omaha, Sr.raul,And All Nortliern and Eastern l'oints.
a
O
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
Fa
rieasure and Comfort,
Wl.v a'7'KM ica
Axlo Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trainsDaily Tourist SleejYinjj Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Hoston
go to the
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
iiii.Lsr.oiu.
New Moxioo.
vv uGrooso
tageneta 51. Tie Ware of the Roae
ehortened lifa lo th tteceeiiing
tiynaatiea. th three Lanraatrlan
:inga averaging 41 yeara. and th
th rre of ) ork only 30. The five Tu-tJ-
aovereign averaged . and th
ix Stuart ii. With the acceaalon of
f ha boaae of Hanover th average
euornioualy. the aim aovar-4-ltT- O
of the praaent dynaaty averag-(n-
Tt yeara. Their average reign ia
fto th longeat, Iwlnf over II year,ke riantagcData being oeit aviU M.
tliat makes your
horses glad.
ii iranis noi navtng uining cars stop tor meals at the
amous Santi lre Koate Harvey Hc-'se- l:ull informatioo
heerfully furnished upon applicatiot x
F. D. liOUUlirON' Gen. Agent, hi Tast Texas
AV 11 liUUW.NE, T. F. i 1. A.. El I'aso, Texas.
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